For Immediate Release

CareFlow Electronic Student Health Records Donates to a Local Shelter
HolidaydonationbenefitslocalshelterforWomenandChildren
West Chester,PA December7th,2013: CareFlow Electronic Student Health Records spread a little holiday cheer
among the residents of the Good Samaritan Shelter for Women and Children in Ephrata, PA. Employees of
CareFlow donated necessities, toys, gift cards, and family-friendly DVD's. Employee donations were matched
by company founder, Brian Biddulph-Krentar and Marlene Chotkowski led the shopping and wrapping efforts.
Nate Hoffer, the Shelter's Executive Director said, "I am personally grateful for the tremendous support Brian
has given the Good Samaritan Shelter. He has volunteered countless hours helping residents create effective
resumes and he is a generous donor. In addition, his family and company have purchased Christmas gifts for
shelter residents, making sure their holiday is bright. We are very fortunate to have Brian's support."
Marlene Chotkowski said, "CareFlow believes it is important during the holiday season to remember that not
everyone is as fortunate as we are and that is why we help where we can."
CareFlow is an Electronic Student Health Record Solution focused on providing a simple to use, but
comprehensive tool for healthcare management in schools. CareFlow includes a health center module,
recurring medication administration area, online parent health form, athletic trainer module, and counselor
module. CareFlow EMR will allow you to run your health center more efficiently, provide more thorough care,
and assure parents and students that the health center is just as advanced as other areas of the school. Learn
more about CareFlow at www.careflowemr.com.
The Good Samaritan Shelter provides housing and supportive services to men, women and children
experiencing homelessness in Chester and Lancaster Counties. We work hard to help people find work, save
money and move into permanent housing. We believe everyone deserves to be treated with respect, dignity
and an optimism that their future can be bright. Learn more about Good Samaritan Shelter at
http://www.goodsamshelter.org.
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